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Park, in the county of Middlesex, .but late of The Cedars, |
Maidenhead, in the county of Berks, G-entleman, deceased,
who died on the 22nd day of May, 1866, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 2nd day of July, 1866, by Eliza
Hall, of The Cedars, Maidenhead, in the county of Berks,
Widow, and Robert Hunter Hall, of No. 64, Gloucester-
terrace, Hyde Park, and of Breezes hill, both in the
county of Middlesex, Sugar Refiner, two of the executors
named and appointed in and by the said will, the other
executor having renounced, are hereby required to send
particulars of such debts, claims, or demands to the said
executors., or one of them, or to me, the undersigned,
Solicitor for the said executrix aud executor, ou or before
the 10th day of September next. And notice is hereby
further given, that after the said 10th day of September
next, the said executors will proceed to distribute the estate
and' effects of the said John Hall, deceased, among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of
which the said executors, or their Solicitor, may then have
notice ; and that such executors will not be answerable or
liable to any person or persons whomsoever of whose debt,
claim, or demand the said executors shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 5th day of July, 1866.

SAML. LEPARD, No. 127, Kennington-park-road,
London, S:, Solicitor for the said Executors.

WILLIAM TIBBATTS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and claimants
against the estate of William . Tibbatts, late of

Hackney-road, in the county of Middlesex, Featherbed
Manufacturer, who died on the lath day of May, 1R66,
probate of whose will was granted by the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 14th day of
June, 1866, to Rebecca Mary Tibbatts and Emma Mary
Tibbatts, both of No. 44, Bishopsgate-street, in the city of
London, Spinsters, are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars of their claims and demands, on or before the 7th
day of August, 1866, to the said Rebecca Mary Tibbatts
and Emma Mary Tibbatts, at my office, No. 94, Kingsland-
road, Middlesex. And notice is hereby further given, that
after the said 7th day of August next, the said Rebecca
Mary Tibbatts and Emma Mary Tibbatts will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said William Tibbatts amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of
which the said Rebecca 'Mary Tibbatts and Emma Mary
Tibbatts may then have had notice; and the said Rebecca
Mary Tibbatts and Emma Mary Tibbatts will not be liable
or answerable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted to any person or persons of whose claim the said
Rebecca Mary Tibbatts and Emma Mary Tibbatts shall not
have then had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of July, 1866.

THOS. WARE, Solicitor to the above-named
Rebecca Mary Tibbatts and Emma Mary Tibbatts,
No. 94, Kingsland-road, N.E.

Re SAMUEL TRISCOTT, Deceased, Intestate.
Pursuant to the Statute made and passed in the Session of

Parliament held in the 22nd aud 23rd years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against, the estate of

Samuel Triscott (and not Friscott, as previously advertised),
late of the Royal William Victualling Yard, Plymouth,
Storekeeper there, who died intestate on the 15th day of
March, 1866, and letters of administration of whose estate
and effects have since been duly granted to Joseph Blake
Triscott, of Plymouth aforesaid, Gentleman, are hereby
required to send full particulars thereof to us the under-
signed, on behalf of the said administrator, on or before the
16th day of August next, at the expiration of which time
the said administrator will proceed to distiibute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims of which the said administrator
shall then have had notice; and that he will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 13th day of July, 1866.

PRIDHAM, WOOLLCOMBE, and PRIDHAM,
Athenaeum-lane. Plymouth, Solicitors to the
above-named Administrator.

r jpO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Higli Court of
JL Chancery, made in the matter of the estate of James

' Cheetham, of Wardleworth Brow, within Rochdale, in the
. county of Lancaster, Woollen Manufacturer, deceased, and

in a cause Isaac Hartley and another against James
Cheetham, defendant, with th'o approbation of.the Vice-

. Chancellor Sir John Stuart, by Mr. J. N. Hanson, the
person appointed by the said Judge, at the White. Swan
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Inn, at Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, on Monday,
the 13th day of August, 1866, at six o'clock P.M., precisely.

Certain leasehold messuages or dwelling-houses and land
situate on the south-westerly side of and fronting Falinge-
road, in Rochdale aforesaid, late the property of the above-
named James Cheetham, deceased, and now or late in the
occupation of James Elliott and others.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) in London, of
Messrs. Norris and Allen, Solicitors, No. 20, Bedford-row;
Messrs. Clarke, Ryland, and Co., Solicitors, No. 14, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields; and in the country, of the Auctioneer,
Cheetham-street; or Messrs. Whitehead and Son, Solicitors,
Whitehall-street, Rochdale; at the place of sale; or at the
offices of Mr. Heaton, Solicitor, Rochdale.

In Chancery.
f IPO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in the cause of -Bannister v. Love,

with the approbation of the Master of the Rolls, in eleven
lots, by Messrs. Dann and Son, the persons appointed by the
said Master of the Rolls, at the New Falcon Hotel, at
Gravesend, in the county of Kent, on Wednesday, the 29th
day of August, 1866, at one for two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely:—

Certain freehold and leasehold properties and ground
rents, situate at Perry-street, Norlhfleet, in the county of
Kent, late the property of James Bannister, deceased.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of C. R. Gibson,
of Dartford, Kent, Solicitor ; of Messrs. Russell, Son, and
Adams, of No. 14, Old Jewry-chambers; E.C., and Dart-
ford, Kent, Solicitors; of V. E. Eyre, No. 32, Poultry,
E.G., and Gravesend, Solicitor; and of the Auctioneers,
Bexley, S.E.; at the Estate Exchange, Change-alley, E.C.;
the Rose Inn, Perry-street, Northfleet, Kent; and the
Inns in the locality.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of a Freehold Messuage and Hereditaments,

known as the Red House Estate, situate in the parish of
Lyndhurst, in the county of Southampton, settled by the
Will of Vice-Admiral Robert Aitchieson, deceased; and

. in the Matter of an Act passed in the Session holden in
the 19th and 20th years of Her present Majesty, intituled
"An Act to facilitate Leases and Sales of Settled
Estates." , ,

N OTICE is hereby given, that .a.Petition in the above-
mentioned matters was, on the 5th day of July, 1866,

presented to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, by
Henry Compton Aitchieson, of Shrubbs Hill, in the parish
of Lyndhurst aforesaid, a Lieutenant in the Royal Navy,
and Catherine Aitchieson, also of Shrubbs Hill, Widow,
and John Aitchieson, a Lieutenant-Geueral in the Army,
William Aitchieson, of Trunmore, in the county of Had-
dington, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Scots Fusilier Guards,
the Reverend John Comptou, of Mustead, in the county of
Southampton, Clerk, and the Reverend Berdmore Compton,
of Barford, in the county of Warwick, Clerk, praying that
it might be declared that it should be lawful for the said
Henry Comptou Aitchieson to grant a lease of the said
messuage and hereditaments to .Matthias Buckworth Wilks,
of Holy well House, in the parish of Doxford, Esq., his
executors, administrators, and assigns, for the term of
ninety-nine years from the commencement thereof, at an
annual 'rent of ,£150, and with covenants by the said
Matthias Buckworth Wilks to expend not less than £2000
within five years of such lease being granted, in rebuilding
or restoring the said dwelling-house, and to keep the same
in tenautable repair and insured; and that, if necessary,
proper directions might be given settling the said lease, in
chambers; or that his Lordship might make such further or
other Order as he might think fit. And notice is hereby also
given, that the petitioners may be served with any Order
of the Court, or notice relating to the subject of the said
Petition, at the office of their Solicitors, Messrs. Marshall,
Westall, and Roberts, situate at No. 7» Leadenhall-street,
in the city of London.—Dated this 10th day of July, 1866.

MARSHALL, WESTALL, and ROBERTS, No. 7,
Leadenhall-street, London; Agents for

COXWELL and BASSETT, of Southampton, Soli-
citors for the Petitioners.

"OURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of. C'..au-
ST eery, made iu the matter of the estate of Ann Uurtis,
deceased, and ia a cause Smith aud another against Clarke
and another, the creditors of Ann Curtis, late of Chatterls,
in the Isle of Ely, and county of Cambridge, Widow, who
died in or about the month of July, 1863, are, on or before
the 10th day of October, 1866, to send by post, prepaid, to
Messrs. Rhodes, Son, and Duffett, of No. 63, Ohancery-
laue, in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitors of the
defendants, the executors of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full parti-
culars of their 'claims, a statement of their accounts, and
the nature of the securities (if any)- held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any


